**PEBP Rapid Antigen Testing Registration Guide**

**Step 1: Setting up your NAVICA Account Profile**

You will use this account information for all tests. It is recommended to safe list the email address [noreply@navica.abbott](mailto:noreply@navica.abbott) to ensure you receive all emails.

- Download the NAVICA app or visit [MyNAVICA.Abbott.com](https://myNAVICA.Abbott.com) to create your NAVICA™ account
- Verify your email and hit send code (this is a verification code)
- It is recommended to use your employer email address. Retrieve the verification code sent to your email address and enter in the required field
- Create an account password
- Create your account profile - you must fill out all required fields

**Step 2: Link your testing results with your employer**

After your account is created, you will need to set up test results sharing.

- You will need your employer specific Connect Code. For NVPEBP, the **Connect Code** is **RRYJ-WZVE-P12A**
- You will need to add this Connect Code to your NAVICA account settings. This code allows test result sharing with your employer. Please ensure this step is completed prior to your first test
- You can enter your Connect Code on either the NAVICA app or web browser
  a. App: login to your account and select the **Account and Settings icon** in the upper right corner of the screen > **Connected Organization** > **Connect an Organization** > Enter in Connect Code > Verify > Confirm Connection. The screen will show **Confirmation Successful** when complete
  b. Web browser: login to account and select **Add a Connection** in the **Connected Organizations** section > **Enter in Connect Code** > **Continue** > Create Connection > Connection will show on account homepage under **Connected Organizations** if successful
- Once the connection is created, you will need to enter your Reference ID. This is your **PEBP ID**. The PEBP ID can be found on your health insurance card or your PEBP account [here](https://www.aabb.com). Do not enter preceding zeros. For example, if your ID is 001234500, enter 1234500.
  - If you do not know your PEBP ID, please call Member Services at 775-684-7000.
- **Failure to link your account will affect your results reporting and result in you being marked as missing a test**

**Step 3: Start Testing**

After your NAVICA account is created and you’ve linked your test results (steps 1 and 2 above), you will begin testing per your testing schedule.

- Visit [Quest.eMed.com](https://www.questedmed.com) to initiate your testing session
- Click **Start Testing** > login with your NAVICA account information
- Follow the onscreen instructions to prepare for your first test. Do not open the package before your virtually guided session. Your guide will give you the testing instructions

Click here to view a video demo of how to use the antigen test: [https://youtu.be/6wWV51CxA1E](https://youtu.be/6wWV51CxA1E).